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giving your employer a auuare deal, how things are on the inside. Is notneed to live, you have a wrong con- -Sale of Power Sense,ommon option of It. Have you not noticed mat me man wiiai ne is uomx, nu no nn- - m
1,0 advanced III your establish- - film's Inside lltatlois lo himself.Von ate wion In three Wii-t- wo, ,,,,... ho is found sticking lint ho la mi Itite.ested that I

nrv and o She mart trn
jeltouh'h I.i pay Inn h lb - illuft some
how and tVra Wua her on chim e,

Fifteen itolfcir a Wat ml that
hi r Votei in Iitlur niiiK-- She could

' uiiiituii-- h'fil Mm! I lut u hnt fjillillvi SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.
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"U annoying Job after the others tries to got the point he can from
lo oil Hreard tour Job Only aa a A wrong attitude toward your work mv,, K1.7 other rmplove and talks It over with

I'ol Mollrrf I" l"" "' '"" advancement to t, n n,)t ,h, man who talks more them to become nu re proficient.
Vour J..t-t- hat la the' principal '"'lhln larger and by thla wrong at- - ,,, ,h work In our place than do nto. i.. . .

tituilo you are mt building up a work- -
i.Mv of the other" ' . ,,

thing with yo- i-t should lie, .
, ., ,,.,, wt , y.n.r lto uti.mJmir to Ilia Job, and It """""' 11 ''"' "f ""'"' "

Hut If your Job la looked, upon by credit. intfi ealliiK to him. has Issued 15.0H0 d of divorce
u a a way to set the money you The third count la that you ara not ly bilking, telling It to 0utsl1lers.il" the years-ln:'i- i and V'.'l.

Is Confirmed
(Callnae4 Tt TMUrda.)

!!!

belter thin be bail any hope of ilu
log Sim was tho true lr. ,.l ,i.o l

now, and she mut not iiuiiinl with
her bread. She hi t u warm
to take b'r father s poor oil litay
poll iiikI r her wing, to give lilm rent
from hi lone tod and reposn In Ho-

ne Filen, almost to mother him and
nourish hiiii even n l,ot' daughter
had nourished their father. Hut h

could liuagliiH the hoi rur with which
Hoclor Steddon would m thunder-struc-

it the hint that ha should step
down from the tiery chariot of In

pulpit an I bank in the shadow of a
mo' Ion picture actress; Tim letter
that suggested such a thing would be
a fatal lis on of the Infernal mil'
chine that peoplo were sending
through the mall to shatter the
recipient.

Il'ii Us ("nllioird Tomorrow.

Continental Gad & Flrrtrie
Corporation Acquire Con.

trol of Plant in
Tlirre Statf.

. Hul of nil iroprfls of ti I.hI.hi
I'ower h I.licht company to Ok

Cos A Klwtrlii coriioratlon,
announced ,y The Omaha tne a

fcei-- ago, mud confirmed

The camera men. the dawdling light
crew, and the propa and fr!a ere
rhaprona, but they were becoming-n- a

iimmixirtiint aa the acenery. Mom,
tlmxa she thoiiKht thry were aware
of a aomethlnK In the ntmoapher.
I'erhapa aha caiiKht a alanca a hot
from one to another or an ryaturned away a little to Indifferently.

Ilut that only enhanced the excite.
iiient. and one one occasion when
rinymora tried to !arh her blanesa
of wrath and compelled her to acream
and atrike at him, there waa au h an
uinlertonn of affection In the pretenseof hale that aha felt fairly wrenched

A Day Full of Opportunities for
Each and Every One of the Family

ny tlia transfer, the Coiitln.-tita- l

mond company "the prettiest flrl In
America."

Mem and hrr inollur gathered
themaelvea togeiher aa if they had
Wn tlaxml by a rip of llgbtlning from
the blun and waited for thn thunder-Isil- t

to Miiiasli thu world ulsuit them.
They ret I the letter tog. lher. It
gun without any "la-a- Wife" or
"h-a- r liaugh'er" It began;

Tho eiiclosed clippings were sent to
me by member nt my congregation
who were sojourning, una n ,NYw
Vork an I one In Chicago. It la hard
for me u doubt the witness of my
eyes, but It I almost harder to

that the wife of my bosom and
the daughter reared In the shelter of
our home could have fallen so low so
suddenly, ltefore I write more 1 wnnl
to hear the trmh from both of you,
if you can and will tell it,

CHAI'TKH XXXV.
Thn Itcverend Hot-to- Hleddon was

something more than a father lo hla
daughter, something more than a hus-
band to bis wife; he waa also the high
priest of their religion.

The daughter had fled from hla face
after her sin, and had found a new
paradise, a new priestcraft, a now
religion I cyonil tho desert, Nh had

rorporaflon acquires rontrol of public
utility ill n I and transmission Hue
In North Matte and (ViIunibuH, Nch., Prayer Each DayAberdeen and Wstrrtown, H. I)

Our toleilioiio numlicr lins
boon olianyoil frctn Doug-
las 2100 to Atlantic 8321.

Osceola .nd Charlton, In., and scores( of ainallr town In thesn tim e states.

apart.
She met Tom Holhy on the lot nna

day. He had been asked to rome
over and talk of a possible contract
with the Iiernioml company. lie
greeted Metn with effusive enlhusl-as-

and she warmed at the pride of
hla recognition. Then aha felt a
little twingn of conscience an Intu-
ition that she had no right to lie an
glad to see Mr. Holhy. since now aha
belonged to Mr. Claymore.

Thla waa nn amazing and alnvlsh
reversion to primeval anbinlaslvenesa
for an emancipated woman. but
there wna a tang of wild comfort In
the feeling that she wna owned. And

me (. ontliicntnl uln-uil- operates
plant In Meiitrlcn. York and Norfolk,
Neli.; lied rink, Klieniiniloah, Cliuliida
and Missouri Valley, I.i.; Mnrysvllle

ThU Is III emiiinalidiiirnt, Hint w b
llv I I II.

Our Father. Who art In Heaven,
hallowed be Thy name. W thank
Then for tlio day that Is before ua.
with Its opportuiiltlea, Ita privilege,
Its unexpected pleasures, and It

n well. We rejoice In
thn iipportimlly to serva Thee, to wit-

ness for Thee In our Intercourse with
men. May wn b ever ready to dis-

play a sympathetic Interest In the Wei

faro of those with whom wh mingle
In the home, lh train, the busy street,

como to Nllev In an arllst flod, lov-

ing beauty and emotion and Inspiring
his true ocllevers to proclaim his

then ahe wondered If ahe did not
owe tho priority to Mr. llolby. Thla
wna a complication!

It la the custom to regard such
confused romances In the dramatic
and other artistic realms with scorn aa
the flippant amour of trlf1eis;but they
are of exactly the same aort, aa earn-
est, as pathetic and aa reluctantly
entered Into as the countless entnn
irlementi that doctora and churchmen
encounter In their equally emotional
relntlona with souls In turmoil of one
sort or another.

Literature used to be packed with
the disastrous affairs of churchmen

and Ciinut City, Mo., and 150 other
Monller towtm.

Thsj cumlilnatlon mnkc (he Con-
tinental company, with headquarters
In Omalri, the Urgent pulilin utility
DrKunlatinn In this section. Kountze
and other First Nuiioniil hunk In-

terests of Omnhii were tho former
owners uf the Colon properties.

The Continental corporation also
aiiiiiignrcd Uie construction of Mull
voIliiKft transmission linen In. Nelriis-1i- i

hi un of approximately
l.'iOlt.OOO, wlilcli will connect Norfolk,
Turk, litiiliirc and Intermedial terri-
tory, It leccutly hn n cotil meted for
the entire output of the llartieston
Iiydio rlii'U If plant, other watd-powe- r

projects me developed.
Kufu K. Less, formerly of

Neb., la president of thn
corporation. Krnnk II.

Tlrooka, formerly of th Lincoln Trnc
Hon romp.iriy, will continue ait Ken-era- l

mntiriKer and A. Ie tin
fcrencral counsel.

glorlea through the dev lopmont and
celebration of lh glf'a and gracea he
had beat iyed. She felt that he re-

quired of her hymn of passionate
worship li stead of the nuonehlng of
her spirit, the distortion Of her graces,
the burial of her genius The Mosaic
Ten Commandments contained no
"Thou ali. if not commit ill am'f ury."
Fho felt a ions"i ration, a cull lo act,
to Interpret humanity to humanity.
What Ivr father hnd donned tmcptn-tlnn-

and dogrndaf Inua she now con-
sidered Inspirations and trlumpha.

And vet she eooiil n.if foe unite
aure of herself. High as she might
rale her larcer, she had como al It
by stealth and had been led to It by

lh office Mid the shop. A wo look
back over tho life of our Lord, we
find that wherever lie moved anions
nun they wore conscious of a rising
hopn within them, their spirits wot

quickened, and they faced life 'a tasks
with now coiiragn and hopefulness.
(Irnnt, our Futlu-r-, that we, too, may-
be used this clay, through the Holy
Spirit, In making Christ very real to
someone. May we find keen enjoy-
ment In the work which we have been
culled upon to do, mid may we seek
to know Thy will In tho common-

place, dutl'a which In Thy piovldoncj
have buen assigned to us, When dl

ooiirac.ement confronts us and when
obstacles are placed In our paths

and their communicants, but the al
ienee had been profound of late, ex
cept when a sensational explosion
bursts Into tho newspapers. And there
haa been little discussion ut any time
of the secret chambers to which the
physician's passe partout admlta him.

The alage and the painter a worli.
have had too much attention nnd too
little sympathy, ami shortly the mov
ing picture waa to be assailed by a
tornado of national disgust and wrath,Delegates to Y. M. C. A.

Convention Are Named

yes, even wnen pornnps we may nm
have any tangible evidence on which
to bnsfl our hope muy we then tru'.
Thee fully and completely, for Thou
art our Father and our Cod. Amen.

H. KAII1.I5 IIOOVKIl,
I'lillHrinliihlji, I 'a.

nn eruption of hot ashes and lava
from a deep resentment atored tip un

a dark r"'h of lies and concealed
shame. Thn overseeing heaven and
tho pit of hell yawning for unwary
feet still terrified her.

Her mother hnd a different excuse;
she hnd como hllher to proleef her
daughter i.nd redeem her from calam-
ity, Her deception hml been a form
of protection. What If she hnd de-

ceived hoc husband? It was nil for
his comfort, nnd she had never
sought her own. If one may die for
another's sake, why may one not He
In on tillcn behalf?

Heldos, Mis. Hteddon had grow
up with her husband nnd had seen
his tempers goad him to too many
mistakes. Sh wna merely angry at
him now for a burst of wrmh, while

Waller W. Head, member of the
Tnternullnmil V. M. C. A. committee;

known against the magic development
of the new art Into Titanic power.

Hut no one foresaw the accident
that was to turn a commonplace ca-
rousal Into a cataclysm. .

For thn present Mem had no great-
er anxiety than the peculiarly masked
flirtation with her director and the

with little artistic problems as

jSorgess-Nas- h Company
Tuesday, in the Downstairs Store

i

The Time and Place to Shop for Bargains

Uncle Sam Says

House Colli Ipeiles.
"

This leaflet, which Is issued by the
I'.ureau of Knlomology, tolls about thethev arose.

Her life had regularity again, flho
got up of mornings with u task be Mem cowered before him ns nn In

spired prophet.
appearance and habits of the house
centipede or thousand legs, their bit
nnd Its treatment, nnd remedies for
their control. While centipedes live

fore her. She had hours of waiting
for every minute of acting, hut ahe
waa one of the company nnd she
could study the work of others. Her

It. H, Flower. Kcncrul secretary of the
linmhii V. M. C. A.; rl. W. Noblo,
president of the Orwilm association;
(hmiea MiixhcIiii.ui, aecretiiry of the
state imfiiiclritlon: J. Dean Hinder,
chairman of the Nebraska slain work
committee; Harvey Smith, (Icoixe

V. Campbell, 'I. F. JJenlson mid CJ.

I Hnln-or- will represent Omaha at
tlio 41st international convention of
North American Vouiifr Men's Chris-tio-

association in A tlantlrj City,
November 14 to l!t.

Oaorge W. Ciimphell, religious work
secretary of the Omaha. "Y," haa been
iiHked to lead the alnKlng for thla
If rent coiiVHiitinn, qt which more than
4 000 dele;i tt from every aectlon of
tlio North American continent will be
plCHCIlt.

on house flies, roaches and other
household Insects, their poisonous bite
anil their uncanny uppearance make
them extremely . f

Very Little Tells the Story of

New Dresses
Headers of The He may obtain a

copy of this booklet free as long as

Mrs. Hteddon wna nil Tor retorting
to his letter with another of defiant
rebuke. Hut Mem advised delay. She
was not quite sure of hirself or her
art.

Torments of douhf, conflicting re-

morses, profound bewilderments are
no more familiar to religious zealots
than to nrtlHts In every field. And
Mom could not orient herself in her
new world.

But ahe would not give up her
career. That much wna certain. She
had drained tho family savings al-

ready for her mother's overlnnd Jour--

the freo edition lasts, by writing to

textbooks wore the faces of the actors
and actresses, the directions of the
directors.

The mere learning of the language
whs an occupation In Itaelf, She felt
puffed up when visitors wore brought
upon the stage and permitted to see
pictures taken.

It wna surprising how fascinating
the thing was to the outsiders. Kings
and nuena. princesses and princes,
foreign and native generals, ambassa

the Hlvlon of Publications, Depart
ment or Agriculture, wasningion, u.
C, asking for "KH.

I slinll votii fur ( liniles H. Klsutter for 95Priced to
Sell at $14Municipal ifu'lsn November 7. Who's your

mnn
dors, opera singers, plutocrats, paint- -

You wouldn't expect dresses in which the styling and
the trimmings and even the materials are the very latest
to be so modestly marked. Canton Crepe, Trico Sham, Trico-tine- ,

i'oirct Twill and Crepe Back Satin have made these
attractive dresses. In all size's, 16 to 54.

The First on the List Is

Boys Suits
With Two Pairs of Trousers

$25 $75
Exceptional values in tlip newer styles for boys. Made

of all-wo- cassiiiiercs and cheviots; each suit has two pairs
of fully lined trousers.

Boys' .Knickers Men's Trousers
$1.00 to $1.49 $2.00 to $5.95

Extra knickers for school All sizes of worsted, and e.assl-wea-

Casslmeres, worsteds and mere trousers In plain colors or
mixtures, some are all wool. stripes. Some are all wool.

Specials for Men
Warm Overcoats priced at $14.50 to $21.50.

Heavy Winter Suits are priced at $23.50.
Warm Knitted Sweaters at $1.75 to $3.95.
Winter Knit Union Suits priced 95c to $1.49.

HKV.rnntenMl5TIuidT)nio: CASTORIA
For Infantg atirl Chiiaren.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Carl (Jraliltert Is Dead; ,

Lived in Omaha 52 Years
furl Orahlu-rt- , 86, died Sunday at

hlx homo, 1511 South '
Twenty-fift-

rlreet. lie la aurvlved by hla widow
end live children, Kdwaid (Irahbert,
Mia. V. Hlnnhen, Mia. C. O. John-Hon- ,

Mra. 13. JohiiBon and Mrs. It.
Schwacer.

Mr. (Srahbert crime to Omaha from
Onnany 62 years ako. lie wna a
railroad builder and oaslatrd In 1879
In the conrtriii'tlon of the Omaha A

Northwestern railroad from Tekamnh
to Oaklnnd.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 1:30 at the home and at
2 at the Gorman Lutheran churVh,
Twentieth and Mason utreeta. Hev.
Mr. Ackeroff will oiHciate.

''.ji'L
Fall Top Coats

For All Seast'i Wear
Mannish topcoats are smartest in cold weather; so

these were made of heavy materials that they might be
worn with comfort straight through the fall and winter sea-

sons. Sizes 16 to 44.

Priced at $16.75

era gathered humbly In the back-
grounds of the scenes and marveled
nt tho business of drama nnd phofog.
raphy, the morbid blue lights nnd the
surprising calm nnd graclnusness tit
the process. They hnd evidently ex-

pected noise and wrangling and tem-

pestuous temperament.
One day when a little scene waa

being filmed In which she was the
only nctress, the rest of the company
being excused for a change of cos-

tume, a visitor from overseas was
brought upon the set, a great French
general.

'

The publicity man, whose lust for
space never slept, suggested that the
general might like to be photographed
on the sceno. He laughed and came
forward with a boyish eagerness. He
dlsplnved flt once a terror he had not
revealed under fombardment. On one
side of him stood the director, on
the other Mem, thrilled and thrilling.

The still camera man took several
pictures and the Incident waa ended,
It seemed. The general kissed Mem's
hand and left her almost aswoon with
pride. The publicity man gave her
one of the pictures and ahe set It up
on her mantel aa a trophy of her
glorv.

Whether the general really said It

of really meant It. only the publicity
man knew, but when the picture ap-

peared In newspaper supplements
about the world It waa stated In ench
of the captions that the great war

""TiOlToi-arERCEN- T. 1

AVeie aWclTcparau
- Always

Bears the

Signature
siiniiiui";..,,1in0 Ihe JIOtMcns aim "y:.-- -

BurieM-Kss- h Downstair Store
Bnrgess-Naii- h notmstalr Store

ofOa3K II
iIincrnl.OTi:'"--- -

. .mU)TPmm
RSI Four Shoe Specials

Sears Free of Promises
In Event of His Eleetion

JuIk6 Willla O. Soars, repuMican
candidate for congress, announced
Inst night that he had made no prom-Js- e

tn appoint anyone his secretary.
5or hud ho nuulo promisea In regard
to othe appointments. .

The Ju.Ikb finished his campaign
yesterday eonlldont of victory.

John Rush, Pioneer of City,
May Lrave Si k lied to Vote
John Itiish. 13-- 3 Martha street, p!t

l,ecr Omahan who has been 111 for
several woeka. hopes to 1h able to
f.ct out today to vote the republican
ticket.

Felt Slippers
Pair 99c

Warm, comfortable felt slip-

pers for misses and children.
Rfd or blue In several styles
and patterns. Sizes up to 2.

Children's Shoes

Pair $2.39
School sIiops for uiiases and

childrtn. Brown and black

laced stjles. Sizes S'4 to 11 and

Ills to 2. Specially priced.

iJ5
ConMipationw'dD1

rior had said, "Kememlier Steddon
la the prettiest girl In America."

More amazing yet, Mem first
learned of this nstoundlng tribute
from her astounded father.

Soon after she began to feel a pride
In her art nnd to take home to het
mother llttlo oomplhnenta ahe had
heard, and to feel that she waa
launched at last upon the Illimitable
sea of the createst, as the pemest. of
arts, and the most auperb of all live-

lihoods, the storm broke upon the
moving picture world.

An actor Involved In a dull revel, of
! sort Infinitely frequent since man
r.rat encountered alcohol, was present
at the itenih 'f an actresa. The first
vemlona of the disaster were so hor

TwSImile Si4nwiParents' Problems

N & Use

J' For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

m
Women's Shoes

Pair $2.98
Comfort shoes with soft, flt i

ibis soles and rubber heels.
Theie are made lu vide widths
for tired feet. Sle 4 to .

Women's Slippers
Pair $1.49

On strap housa dippers made
of soft black kid with hand-turne-

olea and rubber heels at-

tached. Slif to 8.

Should children b called nick
name?

It d' no harm and one cannot be
an particular ubmit auch little thtnga;
there are o many bli;gr liema to
watch,

Domestics
Unbleached Sheeting

Yard 37c
Kxcellent tjuality heavy welplK

sheeting lor s size bed. 63 inches
In width.

36-Inc- h Percale
Yard 13i2c

Mill ends in from 2 to 8 yard
lengths. l!o!h light and dark
colors for dresses and aprons.

Dress Gingham
Yard 17ioC

33 Inches in width, a nood a.sort-men- t
of patterns and colors frrua

which lo choose.

Linen Crash
Yard 19c

Hindi Irish llimu for roller
owels. This s natural color l !

hite f rtiH--d border.

White Poplin
Yaitl 22c

A ery line quiillty poplin nll-bl- a

for nuroHs" or nrni.U' util-foru-

5 incli width.

Hrt Vwa lnnln IMar

Soap Spe cial
Bar 4c

l ,a.r)f i tu 11 .,'. VJ'il. W

Naftha-
- 'Hon Ti" luth

K'l, Wil V'r 111 BltirS
I l ull of ; i Ui.

h r, . iii c t. i Ij
IN4M N - IW. M

Domestics
Cotton Blankets

Each $1.49
These may be used as ptiei'ts

or blankets lor full slued beds.
Gray and tan size, 70x80 Inches

Plaid Blankets
Pair $2.95

66xSU-loc- size. Kina heavy
quality, attractive colors In a

large assortment of patterns.

Outing Flannel
Yard 17c

I71nch outin flannel. plaR
checked and striid patterns In

light or dark color.

White Flannel
Yard 192c

llr&vy welKht. white outlin;
flannel lth soft fleecy nap; 3

Inch width. An iceptiun,il

Ruffled Curtains
Pair 98c

Wl.lie art tru mtu ni nti

1'ri'UV 'IHi't bimleta, J' rd.
m lent,i l'ir c

lliw MM

o - -

Silk Stockings
tin fclark silk

.'.H d.MiM ivrt ant sarr liIt u tciiiom thai . a ab'e ii
b i sgi h ai.M lin at on'

Pair 89c
..M Iwli.lMaSWi MMI

riblv rarhleJ that the nation waa
lmkeii with horror.

All the almmerln reaentment
eualnst the d'mm't and u--

-- fifth Urgent Industryewraet-- of the
Hrina-'- IMaiMlatn Mmr

aai4 tofy of Wrappsi,

AnuntMr.

WRWXsiWtir
ilSMMU a

MOTHERS, 00 THIS

When tlie t luldrrn iiuh.
Huh Mutrrol on Thiodti

ml ChrtU

days-Chi- cago

to
I r--)

Great Savings in This

Special Sale of Silks

Yard $1.29
.'ninth Tt'M la b.. k ul iur
ii iui u Wi, Mt la M' an4 ctthwi.
,Un. h t'it I ib;s In Uar itrnl
:ili..i J"'l Mr.lm la U. aaj .
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Ill tn WOlI.l ltn-- i ...
m denunciation ft the entire mo-

tion plrture populace,
i For a week " m""" nm

in one mob t. lynch an entire craft
ti,d .11 It f.'lk Kditora. politician,
r. Miners, prmthet. ilul onin, all
,.f tv who nxke a crr of tlnun-natio-

and Uke a pride In
U.v it-- tl. ihw UP a bUnVH bob. I

meet unit thousand f
.iila and rnndtareil hm lofimv

w !.!.. n hid bn one f
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Warm Undergarments
BJoomfri Union Suita
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